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For most people, a high-quality dust mask works great. A powered
respirator is a better choice if you need protection from flying chips or
if you have facial hair, which keeps a dust mask from working properly.
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Most respirators have integrated, safety+ated face shields.
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Dusty air is cleaned
as it's breathed in
through the filter.

A motorized
fan moves
air through

the filter.

Face shield

Gaps in the seal will

allow dirty air into the
mask and into your
l
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Clean air exits through

the loose-fitting shroud.

DUST MASKS REQUIRE A TIGHT FIT

POWERED RESPIRATORS USE POSITIVE PRESSURE

A dust mask should seal tightly against your face. That keeps
bad air from seeping in.

Respirators use a fan to pull dirty air through a filter. The clean
air flows down over the face, preventing bad air from flowing
into the mask.

r woodworkers an<l home huilders alike, dust is a constant-and

blow past them when machining or sandinp; wood. Unlike most job sites, a shop

Rating dust filters

unwelcome-companion. How

may har-e dust collectors or air cleaners to
help control dust. br-rt these machines still
can t catch ii all. The smallest and most
dangeror-rs particles escape them.
That's s hv it s important to sear a clust
mask or a pos ered respirator n-hener.er
Vou re prodr-rcins dust. or n orking nearby

Get a mask rated N95, N99, or N10O,
based on the minimum percentage of

unwelcome? Exposure to minute particles can cause nasal and sinus-cavity
irritation, aller5;ies, lung congestion, chronic cough, and-in the case of wood dustcancer.

And it doesn't take much airborne dust to
exceed the exposure limits recommendecl

by the National Institute for Occupational
Safery and Health. In fact, you'll quickly
www. finewoodworkin g. com

afiers'ard.
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tOI. \'Ol-l r-night neec :r:r ili a :tri

respira-r:ta1 \-ol.lr

dust filtered out by
the mask. Powered
respirators aren't
rated, but those we
reviewed clean the
air as well as an
N95 mask.
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l-rearing protectiolr. Also steer clear of any

REUSASLE MASK$: A cOCID
ALTERNATI\fE FOR SOME

ruoRTl{ cFH-l eOM-FtT
www.labsafety.com

$13 for mask and one filter;
$26 for 10 replacement filters

ocal hardn'are store, ltut great choices
.Lre ()Llt tl'rere. Shopping n'il1 lte easier if
r or-r knor,v hou- clust nasks ancl respi-

::rlors u-ork. hou,- to
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if one fits

yor-r

:rncl r,vhich f'eatures lnake one lnort:

-orllbrt:rble.
\\e recently testecl a larg;e selection of
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Fisposable masks and those
with replaceable filiers clean air
in the same way. The difference
shows up when it's time to
repiaee the filter. With a reusahle
.
rnask, you replaee just the filter
section, and keep the "frame" that
holds it. Although they cost more up
frant, their filters last isn€ler and are less
expensive. They are heavier and can be
Iess comfortable than disposable$, but if
you find one that fits you well, a reusahle
mask could be a good option.

f'erv

key fe:rtures that yon shouid pLlt at the

top of youl' list befbre ,voll shop.
Comfort and

fit matter most

You're more likely to $'ear e mask or respirator if it's comfortable and fits well. Avoid
a mask tl-rat interferes r,'ith your vision
or salery gl:rsscs. prt'\ rnlr yr )u lr{ )ln
speaking ar-rclibly', or interf'eres n,ith

This inclispcr-isable feature prevents salety
glasses fiorr logging :rncl helps keep your
face coolcr'.
Look firl a rnask that is macle fion'r lacefliencllv m:rterial. The interiol of tl.rc 3M
8511, for example, is sofi ancl flcece-like.
An acljr,rstable nosepiece is importantr it al
lol's the rn:Lsk to form :r tiglrter se:rl against
vour face ancl lets you custcxnize the mask
to ti-re shapc of your nose.
Adjr,rstable straps are a big ph-rs. because
they make for :r tighter tlt. Our testers liked
the adjr-rstability of the straps on the Willson Saf'T-Fit lrlus. :rncl applaudecl the versatility of the X{olclex Handv Strap, nl.rich
allorv-s yoLr to hang the mask con-rfbltably
arouncl your neck.
Because they have ne:rrly all of the f-eatures listecl above. tr.vo masks really stoocl
out f}orn the rest: the 3X4 8511 and the
\ili1lson Saf-T-Fit.
Ilespirators are h:rrcler to peg than clust
masks, bnt thcre are a feu'key f'catr-rres
to look fbr. The n'eight ancl balance of
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clust mask that cloesn t hatre an exhaust
valve to \-ent the s-arn-i air you cxhale.

has an exhaust valve, adjustable straps.
an adjustable nosepiece. and a foam

gasket that seals tightly against
your face.

masksnmore.com
10 for $15

..i.,,,...1.ryl{

3,M,859'
w\ {w.labsafety,com
(No" 38025); 10 for$21

This is another great mask,
even though it doesn't have
adjustable straps. lt has an exhaust
valve, the inner lining is soft, and the
nosepiece is adjustable. Two testers
picked this as their favorite.
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lf you've gtot a beard, a respirator
is the way to go. And if ycu turn,
you can find one with a safety-rated
face shield for added proteetion.
TRITON POWERED RESPIRATOR
www.rockler.com

$230
ln addition to being a respirator, the Triton provides a fullface shield, a helmet, and integral hearing protection. A belt
pack holds the fan, filter, and batteries. The fan and filter are
connected to the helmet by a hose. lt's great for rough work,
but the face shield distorts your vision.

POWER AIR RESPIRATOR
www.rockier.com

Protection from the bi{, stuff, too. Many respirators have an integrated safety-rated face
shield, which makes them treat for turners.

$75
This respirator resembles a reusable
dust mask, but it's heavier because the
filter, fan, and motor are on the mask. The
batteries go in a belt pack. Everyone who
tested this one found it uncomfortable.

the helmet, for example, are important.
If a respirator doesn't sit well on your
head, you'll take it off very quickly.
And the face shield shouldn't

distort or interfere with yor-rr
vision. You also should be
able to wear some kind of
hearing protection with the

TREND AIRSI{IELD
www.envirosafetyp rod ucts. com

$240

respirator on.
Of the respirators we tested. the Trend Airshield and

Airshield Pro distinguished
themselves for comfort, ciarity of vision. and overall user-

Testers found the Airshield comfortable
because of its padded headband. And even
though the fan, motor, filter, and battery
are perched on your brow, its weight is
reasonably well balanced.
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lriendliness.

TRENS AIRSHIELD PRO

flowing

www.envirosafety

Keep the clean air
Dust masks don't last forever.
yours when it becomes hard to brea
through, when the mask no longer
properly, or when it is damaged.
If you r-rse a respirator, check its air
regularly. \fhen it doesn't move enough
clean air, replace the batteries, the filter,

or botl'r
Jeff Miller contributed t0 this article.
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$320
The filter, fan, motor, and

battery are located on the
top of this respirator, so its
weight is very well balanced.
The optional earmuffs work
well once you get everything
adjusted. lt provides the best
filtration of all the powered

respirators tested.

